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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following examples would be classed as related parties ofJH Ltd due to the power
they possess to directly influence the company?
1: JH Ltd's managing director
2: The son of JH Ltd's managing director, who is an intern in the company's office
3: The brother of JH Ltd's managing director, whose business supplies a large amount of
production material for the company
4: JH Ltd's subsidiary company, AL Ltd
5: BR PLC, one of JH Ltd's regular customers
A. 0
B. All of the above
C. 1, 2, 3 & 4
D. 2, 3 & 4
E. 1&4
F. 1, 2 & 3
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to configure a Microsoft SQL server named Web11597200 only to accept connections
from the Subnet0 subnet on the VNET01 virtual network.
To complete this task, sign in to the Azure portal.
See the explanation below.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
You need to allow access to Azure services and configure a virtual network rule for the SQL
Server.
* In the Azure portal, type SQL Server in the search box, select SQL Server from the search
results then select the server named web11597200. Alternatively, browse to SQL Server in the
left navigation pane.
* In the properties of the SQL Server, click .
* In the Virtual networks section, click on Create/Update virtual
network rule window.
* Give the rule a name such as Allow_VNET01-Subnet0 (it doesn't matter what name you enter
for the exam).
* In the Virtual network box, select
* In the Subnet name box, select
* Click the OK button to save the rule.
* Back in the Firewall / Virtual Networks Allow access to Azure services option to On.

NEW QUESTION: 3
In the ECG strip shown below, which arrhythmia is indicated?
A. Prematureatrial contractions.
B. Atrial tachycardia.
C. Atrial fibrillation.
D. Atrial flutter.
Answer: D
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